Prayer Against Marine Witchcraft

1. Any power of marine witchcraft holding any of my blessings in bondage receive the fire of god and release them in Jesus' name.
2. I loosen my mind and soul from the bondage of marine witches in the name of Jesus.
3. Any marine witchcraft chain binding my hands and feet from prospering be broken and shattered to pieces in the name of Jesus.
4. Prayers to destroy marine witchcraft attacks altar and activities. Bible confuses Ezekiel 29 v 3 4 II Timothy 4 v 18.
5. Prayers to any witchcraft practised under any water against my life receive immediately judgment of fire in the name of Jesus.
6. The headquarters of the marine realm is located in India Sea and queen of India Sea is the head of the marine kingdom.
7. Every country state or region area city town village etc. have an evil marine spirit that is assisted by another marine lower spirit such a leader could be a male or female.
8. Evil marine spirit.
9. Every marine witchcraft present in my family be disgraced by fire in the name of Jesus.
10. I break the backbone of every marine witchcraft militating against my life with the hands of fire in Jesus' name.
11. Every work of marine witchcraft in my life be destroyed by the blood of Jesus.
12. I release my life from the grip of marine, pray perpetually false prophets and agents of lucifer they are agents of the devil false prophets diviners enchanters witchdoctors sorcerers witches operate under red witchcraft.
13. The most effective way to deal with them is to pray against the red witchcraft this way you are dealing with them right in their kingdom janes and the jambres.
14. Prayer against witchcraft tages mfm prayer points against household enemies 120 prayers to crush witchcraft pdf.
15. I break the backbone of every marine witchcraft militating against my life with the hands of fire in Jesus' name.
16. Prayer against witchcraft or water spirits. Psalm 8:4 8 Isaiah 27.
17. To be used when seeking deliverance from a bondage of water spirit marine witchcraft.
18. It is one of the most destructive evil powers children of god must learn to deal with it.
19. Prayer against marine witchcraft or water spirits marine witchcraft is one of the most destructive evil powers.
20. Children of God must learn to deal with it.
21. Revelation 17:1 and there came one of the seven angels which had the seven vials and talked with me saying unto me come hither I will shew unto you anything against marine witchcraft.
22. Prayer against witchcraft or water spirits. Psalm 8:4 8 Isaiah 27.
23. To be used when seeking deliverance from a bondage of water spirit marine witchcraft.
24. It is one of the most destructive evil powers children of God must learn to deal with it.
25. Powerful prayer against witchcraft powers heavenly father witchcraft is an abomination against you therefore all those who practice witchcraft are an abomination unto you you said in your holy word be not afraid of sudden fear neither of the desolation of the wicked when it comes, engage this deliverance prayer points from marine water spirits.
26. With all your heart and strong faith and I see your story changing in Jesus' name. Prayer points.
27. I stand in the authority of the name of Jesus and I declare that any witchcraft practised under any water against my life receive immediate judgment of fire in the name of Jesus.
28. Blood Jesus holy ghost fire linger of God enter into the marine world coven of witchcraft.
29. Ancestral altars graveyard forest rocks first and second heaven on the earth underneath the earth and kill every marine demon and agents of darkness ruling over my life in Jesus' name.
30. Every marine witchcraft burial of my life be reversed by the blood of Jesus.
31. I release my life from the grip of marine witchcraft powers.
32. Smashing every witchcraft pot and concoction being used against me to irreparable pieces.
33. Break all marine witchcraft mirrors being used to monitor my life to pieces.
34. Prayer against witchcraft prayers to get rid of bad spirits dear lord Jesus I ask you that you assign a special task to your warrior angels to take away from me all those who have done me wrong.
35. Please make your warriors deprive these witches of their psychic powers demonic powers and hidden powers please diepel them from their magical.
36. Prayer against marine witchcraft Dr D K Olukoya Psalm 8:4 8 Isaiah 27.
37. To be used when seeking deliverance from a bondage of water spirit marine witchcraft.
38. It is one of the most destructive evil powers children of God must learn to deal with it.
39. Nahum 3:1 3 Woe to the bloody city it is all full of lies and robbery the prey departeth not the city.
40. Any power of marine witchcraft holding any of my blessings in bondage receive the fire of God and release them in Jesus' name.
41. I loose my mind and soul from the bondage of marine witches in the name of Jesus.
42. Any marine witchcraft chain binding my hands and feet from prospering be broken and shattered to pieces in the name of Jesus.
43. Every marine witchcraft present in my family be disgraced by fire in the name of Jesus.
44. I break the backbone of every marine witchcraft militating against my life with the hands of fire in Jesus' name.
45. Every work of marine witchcraft in my life be destroyed by the blood of Jesus.
46. I release my life from the grip of marine.
47. Every marine witchcraft present in my family be disgraced by fire in the name of Jesus.
48. I break the backbone of every marine witchcraft militating against my life with the hands of fire in Jesus' name.
49. I break the backbone of every marine witchcraft militating against my life with the hands of fire in Jesus' name.
50. Every marine witchcraft present in my family be disgraced by fire in the name of Jesus.
51. I break the backbone of every marine witchcraft militating against my life with the hands of fire in Jesus' name.
52. Every marine witchcraft present in my family be disgraced by fire in the name of Jesus.
53. I break the backbone of every marine witchcraft militating against my life with the hands of fire in Jesus' name.
54. Every marine witchcraft present in my family be disgraced by fire in the name of Jesus.
55. I break the backbone of every marine witchcraft militating against my life with the hands of fire in Jesus' name.
56. Every marine witchcraft present in my family be disgraced by fire in the name of Jesus.
57. I break the backbone of every marine witchcraft militating against my life with the hands of fire in Jesus' name.
58. Every marine witchcraft present in my family be disgraced by fire in the name of Jesus.
59. I break the backbone of every marine witchcraft militating against my life with the hands of fire in Jesus' name.
60. Every marine witchcraft present in my family be disgraced by fire in the name of Jesus.
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